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caitanya-prabhura lélä ke bujhite päre?
eka-léläya vahe gaìgära çata çata dhäre

 
 
No one can understand the pastimes of Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu. They are like the Ganges, for hundreds and 
thousands of branches flow from even one of His activities.
(Antya 7.165)
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CCHHAAPPTTEERR  77  
TTHHEE  MMEEEETTIINNGG  OOFF  ÇÇRRÉÉ  CCAAIITTAANNYYAA  MMAAHHÄÄPPRRAABBHHUU  AANNDD  

VVAALLLLAABBHHAA  BBHHAAÖÖÖÖAA  

 

TEXTS 1-15: VALLABHA BHAÖÖA GLORIFIES CAITANYA MAHÄPRABHU 

 
TEXT 1 

caitanya-caraëämbhoja- 
 makaranda-liho bhaje 
yeñäà prasäda-mätreëa 

 pämaro ‘py amaro bhavet 
 
Let me offer my respectful obeisances unto the devotees of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu. Simply by the causeless mercy of the 
devotees engaged in licking honey from His lotus feet, even a 
fallen soul becomes eternally liberated. 
 

� Next year - all devotees of Bengal - visit Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu - Lord met each and every one (Text 3) 

� Mahäprabhu performed pastimes with devotees - 
learned scholar - Vallabha Bhaööa - meet Lord (Text 4) 

� Vallabha Bhaööa - offered obeisances - Accepting him as 
a great devotee, the Lord embraced him (Text 5) 

� With great respect - Mahäprabhu seated Vallabha Bhaööa 
near Him - Vallabha Bhaööa very humbly began – speak 
(Text 6) 

�  “For a long time,” - desired to see You - Now Lord 
Jagannätha - fulfilled - therefore seeing You (Text 7) 

� “One who receives Your audience - fortunate - for You 
are Supreme Personality of Godhead Himself (Text 8) 

 
TEXT 9 

tomäre ye smaraëa kare, se haya pavitra 
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darçane pavitra habe,—ithe ki vicitra? 
 
“Since one who remembers You is purified, why should it be 
astonishing that one becomes purified by seeing You? 
 

TEXT 10 
yeñäà saàsmaraëät puàsäà 
 sadyaù çudhyanti vai gåhäù 
kià punar darçana-sparça- 

 päda-çaucäsanädibhiù 
 
“‘One can immediately purify his entire house simply by 
remembering exalted personalities, to say nothing of directly 
seeing them, touching their lotus feet, washing their feet or 
offering them places to sit.’ 
 

TEXT 11 
kali-kälera dharma—kåñëa-näma-saìkértana 

kåñëa-çakti vinä nahe tära pravartana 
 
“The fundamental religious system in the Age of Kali is the 
chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa. Unless empowered by 
Kåñëa, one cannot propagate the saìkértana movement. 
 

TEXT 12 
tähä pravartäilä tumi,—ei ta ‘pramäëa’ 
kåñëa-çakti dhara tumi,—ithe nähi äna 

 
“You have spread the saìkértana movement of Kåñëa 
consciousness. Therefore it is evident that You have been 
empowered by Lord Kåñëa. There is no question about it. 
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PURPORT: TEXT 12 – CHARACTERISTICS OF EMPOWERED ÄCÄRYA 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
1. Empowered - With causeless mercy 
2. World Preacher - Of Holy Name  
3. Purifies - Heart – Chanting – Spiritual benefit grows - @ 
Waxing moon 

4. Incarnation – Krishna’s mery 
5. Embracing – Krishna personally 
6. Spiritual master – Of all varëas and äçramas 
7. Most advanced devotee – called paramahaàsa-öhäkura 

 Öhäkura – Title of honor to paramahaàsa 
  -  Acts as an äcärya, directly presenting Lord 

Kåñëa by spreading His name and fame, is 
also called paramahaàsa-öhäkura 

8. Cannot become äcärya by mental speculation 
 

Empowered 
Äcärya 

2. World 
preacher 

3. Purifies 

8. No mental 
speculation 

1. Empowered 

4. Most advanced 
devotee 

7. Incarnation 

5. Embracing 

6. Spiritual 
master 
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TEXT 13 
jagate karilä tumi kåñëa-näma prakäçe 
yei tomä dekhe, sei kåñëa-preme bhäse 

 
“You have manifested the holy name of Kåñëa throughout the 
entire world. Anyone who sees You is immediately absorbed 
in ecstatic love of Kåñëa. 
 

TEXT 14 
prema-parakäça nahe kåñëa-çakti vine 

’kåñëa’—eka prema-dätä, çästra-pramäëe 
 
“Without being especially empowered by Kåñëa, one cannot 
manifest ecstatic love of Kåñëa, for Kåñëa is the only one who 
gives ecstatic love. That is the verdict of all revealed scriptures. 
 

TEXT 15 
santv avatärä bahavaù 

 puñkara-näbhasya sarvato-bhadräù 
kåñëäd anyaù ko vä latäsv 

 api prema-do bhavati“ 
 

PURPORT: TEXT 12 – POWER OF HOLY NAME IN KALI YUGA 
 

dväparéyair janair viñëuù païcarätrais tu kevalaiù 
kalau tu näma-mätreëa püjyate bhagavän hariù 

 
“In the Dväpara-yuga one could satisfy Kåñëa or Viñëu only 
by worshiping opulently according to the päïcarätriké 
system, but in the Age of Kali one can satisfy and worship 
the Supreme Personality of Godhead Hari simply by 
chanting His holy name.” (Näräyaëa-saàhitä) 
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“‘There may be many all-auspicious incarnations of the 
Personality of Godhead, but who other than Lord Çré Kåñëa can 
bestow love of God upon the surrendered souls?’” 

TEXTS 16-52: CAITANYA MAHÄPRABHU GLORIFIES HIS ASSOCIATES 

 
TEXT 16 

mahäprabhu kahe—“çuna, bhaööa mahä-mati 
mäyävädé sannyäsé ämi, nä jäni kåñëa-bhakti 

 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “My dear Vallabha Bhaööa, 
you are a learned scholar. Kindly listen to Me. I am a sannyäsé 
of the Mäyäväda school. Therefore I have no chance of 
knowing what kåñëa-bhakti is. 
 
 

TEXT 17 
advaitäcärya-gosäïi—‘säkñät éçvara’ 

täìra saìge ämära mana ha-ila nirmala 
 
“Nevertheless, My mind has become purified because I have 
associated with Advaita Äcärya, who is directly the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead. 
 

� “Unparalleled in understanding of revealed scriptures 
and devotional service of Kåñëa - called Advaita Äcärya 
(Text 18) 

 
TEXT 19 

yäìhära kåpäte mlecchera haya kåñëa-bhakti 
ke kahite päre täìra vaiñëavatä-çakti? 

 
 “He is such a great personality that by His mercy He can 
convert even the meat-eaters [mlecchas] to the devotional 
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service of Kåñëa. Who, therefore, can estimate the power of 
His Vaiñëavism? 
 
 
 
 

 
TEXT 20 

nityänanda-avadhüta—‘säkñät éçvara’ 
bhävonmäde matta kåñëa-premera sägara 

 
 “Lord Nityänanda Prabhu, the avadhüta, is also directly the 
Supreme Personality of Godhead. He is always intoxicated 
with the madness of ecstatic love. Indeed, He is an ocean of 
love of Kåñëa. 
 

TEXT 21 
ñaò-darçana-vettä bhaööäcärya-särvabhauma 

ñaò-darçane jagad-guru bhägavatottama 
 
“Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya perfectly knows the six 
philosophical theses. He is therefore the spiritual master of the 
entire world in teaching the six paths of philosophy. He is the 
best of devotees. 
 

TEXT 22 
teìha dekhäilä more bhakti-yoga-pära 

täìra prasäde jäniluì ‘kåñëa-bhakti-yoga’ sära 
 
“Särvabhauma Bhaööäcärya has shown Me the limit of 
devotional service. Only by his mercy have I understood that 
devotional service to Kåñëa is the essence of all mystic yoga. 
 

 

1 
One who can convert mleccha into Kåñëa devotee 

is situated on highest level of Vaiñëavism 
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TEXT 23 
rämänanda-räya kåñëa-rasera ‘nidhäna’ 
teìha jänäilä—kåñëa—svayaà bhagavän 

 
“Çréla Rämänanda Räya is the ultimate knower of the 
transcendental mellows of Lord Kåñëa’s devotional service. He 
has instructed Me that Lord Kåñëa is the Supreme Personality of 
Godhead. 
 

� “Through the mercy of Rämänanda Räya - understood 
that ecstatic love of Kåñëa - highest goal of life - 
spontaneous love of Kåñëa - highest perfection (Text 24) 

� “Servant, friend, superior and conjugal lover - shelters of 
transcendental mellows called däsya, sakhya, vätsalya 
and çåìgära (Text 25) 

� “Two kinds of emotion [bhäva]. Emotion with an 
understanding of Lord’s full opulences - called aiçvarya-
jïäna-yukta - pure, uncontaminated emotion - called 
kevala. One cannot achieve shelter at lotus feet of 
Kåñëa- simply by knowing His opulences (Text 26) 

 
TEXT 27 

näyaà sukhäpo bhagavän 
 dehinäà gopikä-sutaù 

jïäninäà cätma-bhütänäà 
 yathä bhakti-matäm iha 

 
“‘The Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa, the son of 
mother Yaçodä, is accessible to those devotees engaged in 
spontaneous loving service, but He is not as easily accessible 
to mental speculators, to those striving for self-realization by 
severe austerities and penances, or to those who consider the 
body the same as the self.’ 
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� “‘ätma-bhüta’ means ‘personal associates.’ Through the 
understanding of Lord’s opulence - goddess of fortune 
could not receive the shelter of Kåñëa (Text 28) 

 
TEXT 29 

näyaà çriyo ‘ìga u nitänta-rateù prasädaù 
 svar-yoñitäà nalina-gandha-rucäà kuto ‘nyäù 

räsotsave ‘sya bhuja-daëòa-gåhéta-kaëöha- 
 labdhäçiñäà ya udagäd vraja-sundaréëäm 

 
“‘When Lord Çré Kåñëa was dancing with the gopés in the räsa-
lélä, the gopés were embraced around the neck by the Lord’s 
arms. This transcendental favor was never bestowed upon the 
goddess of fortune or the other consorts in the spiritual world. 
Nor was such a thing ever imagined by the most beautiful girls 
in the heavenly planets, girls whose bodily luster and aroma 
resemble the beauty and fragrance of lotus flowers. And what 
to speak of worldly women, who may be very, very beautiful 
according to material estimation?’ 
 

TEXT 30 
çuddha-bhäve sakhä kare skandhe ärohaëa 
çuddha-bhäve vrajeçvaré karena bandhana 

 
 “In pure Kåñëa consciousness, a friend mounts the shoulder of 
Kåñëa, and mother Yaçodä binds the Lord. 
 

TEXT 31 
’mora sakhä’, ‘mora putra’,—ei ‘çuddha’ mana 

ataeva çuka-vyäsa kare praçaàsana 
 
“In pure Kåñëa consciousness, without knowledge of the Lord’s 
opulences, a devotee considers Kåñëa his friend or son. 
Therefore this devotional attitude is praised even by Çukadeva 
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Gosvämé and Vyäsadeva, the supreme authority. 
 

TEXT 32 
itthaà satäà brahma-sukhänubhütyä 

 däsyaà gatänäà para-daivatena 
mäyäçritänäà nara-därakeëa 

 säkaà vijahruù kåta-puëya-puïjäù 
 
“‘Neither those who are engaged in self-realization, 
appreciating the Brahman effulgence of the Lord, nor those 
engaged in devotional service while accepting the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead as master, nor those who are under 
the clutches of Mäyä, thinking the Lord an ordinary person, 
can understand that certain exalted personalities, after 
accumulating volumes of pious activities, are now playing with 
the Lord in friendship as cowherd boys.’ 
 

TEXT 33 
trayyä copaniñadbhiç ca 

 säìkhya-yogaiç ca sätvataiù 
upagéyamäna-mähätmyaà 
 harià sämanyatätmajam 

 
“‘When mother Yaçodä saw all the universes within Kåñëa’s 
mouth, she was astonished for the time being. The Lord is 
worshiped like Indra and other demigods by the followers of 
the three Vedas, who offer Him sacrifices. He is worshiped as 
impersonal Brahman by saintly persons who understand His 
greatness through studying the Upaniñads, as the puruña by 
great philosophers who analytically study the universe, as the 
all-pervading Supersoul by great yogés, and as the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead by devotees. Nevertheless, mother 
Yaçodä considered the Lord her own son.’ 
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TEXT 34 
nandaù kim akarod brahman 

 çreya evaà mahodayam 
yaçodä vä mahä-bhägä 

 papau yasyäù stanaà hariù 
 
“‘O brähmaëa, what pious activities did Nanda Mahäräja 
perform to receive the Supreme Personality of Godhead Kåñëa 
as his son? And what pious activities did mother Yaçodä 
perform that made the Absolute Supreme Personality of 
Godhead Kåñëa call her “Mother” and suck her breasts?’ 
 

� “Even if a pure devotee sees - opulence of Kåñëa - does 
not accept it - Therefore pure consciousness - more 
exalted than consciousness of Lord’s opulence (Text 35) 

 
TEXT 36 

e saba çikhäilä more räya-rämänanda 
anargala rasa-vettä prema-sukhänanda 

 
“Rämänanda Räya is extremely aware of transcendental 
mellows. He is incessantly absorbed in the happiness of 
ecstatic love of Kåñëa. It is he who has taught Me all this. 
 

TEXT 37 
kahana nä yäya rämänandera prabhäva 

räya-prasäde jäniluì vrajera ‘çuddha’ bhäva 
 
“It is impossible to describe the influence and knowledge of 
Rämänanda Räya, for only by his mercy have I understood the 
unalloyed love of the residents of Våndävana. 
 

TEXT 38 
dämodara-svarüpa—‘prema-rasa’ mürtimän 
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yäìra saìge haila vraja-madhura-rasa-jïäna 
 
“The transcendental mellows of ecstatic love are personified by 
Svarüpa Dämodara. By his association I have understood 
Våndävana’s transcendental mellow of conjugal love. 
 

� “Unalloyed love of gopés and Çrématé Rädhäräëé - 
without any trace of material lust - criterion of such 
transcendental love is - its only purpose is to satisfy 
Kåñëa (Text 39) 

 
TEXT 40 

yat te sujäta-caraëämburuhaà staneñu 
 bhétäù çanaiù priya dadhémahi karkaçeñu 

tenäöavém aöasi tad vyathate na kià svit 
 kürpädibhir bhramati dhér bhavad-äyuñäà naù 

 
“‘O dearly beloved! Your lotus feet are so soft that we place 
them gently on our breasts, fearing that Your feet will be hurt. 
Our lives rest only in You. Our minds, therefore, are filled with 
anxiety that Your tender feet might be wounded by pebbles as 
You roam about on the forest path.’ 
 

TEXT 41 
gopé-gaëera çuddha-prema aiçvarya-jïäna-héna 

premete bhartsanä kare ei tära cihna 
 
“Obsessed with pure love, without knowledge of opulences, 
the gopés sometimes chastise Kåñëa. That is a symptom of pure 
ecstatic love. 
 

TEXT 42 
pati-sutänvaya-bhrätå-bändhavän 
 ativilaìghya te ‘nty acyutägatäù 
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gati-vidas tavodgéta-mohitäù 
 kitava yoñitaù kas tyajen niçi 

 
“‘O dear Kåñëa, we gopés have neglected the order of our 
husbands, sons, family, brothers and friends and have left their 
company to come to You. You know everything about our 
desires. We have come only because we are attracted by the 
supreme music of Your flute. But You are a great cheater, for 
who else would give up the company of young girls like us in 
the dead of night?’ 
 

� “Conjugal love of gopés - most exalted devotional 
service - surpassing all methods of bhakti - Therefore 
Kåñëa - obliged to say, ‘My dear gopés, I cannot repay 
you- I am always indebted to you.’ (Text 43)  
 

TEXT 44 
na päraye ‘haà niravadya-saàyujäà 
 sva-sädhu-kåtyaà vibudhäyuñäpi vaù 
yä mäbhajan durjaya-geha-çåìkhaläù 
 saàvåçcya tad vaù pratiyätu sädhunä 

 
“‘O gopés, I am not able to repay My debt for your spotless 
service, even within a lifetime of Brahmä. Your connection 
with Me is beyond reproach. You have worshiped Me, cutting 
off all domestic ties, which are difficult to break. Therefore 
please let your own glorious deeds be your compensation.’ 
 

� “Completely distinct from love of Kåñëa in opulence, 
pure love of Kåñëa is on - highest level. On the surface 
of world - no devotee greater than Uddhava (Text 45) 

 
TEXT 46 

teìha yäìra pada-dhüli karena prärthana 
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svarüpera saìge päiluì e saba çikñaëa 
 
“Uddhava desires to take on his head the dust of the gopés’ 
lotus feet. I have learned about all these transcendental loving 
affairs of Lord Kåñëa from Svarüpa Dämodara. 
 

TEXT 47 
äsäm aho caraëa-reëu-juñäm ahaà syäà 
 våndävane kim api gulma-latauñadhénäm 

yä dustyajaà sva-janam ärya-pathaà ca hitvä 
 bhejur mukunda-padavéà çrutibhir vimågyäm 

 
“‘The gopés of Våndävana have given up the association of 
their husbands, sons and other family members, who are very 
difficult to give up, and they have forsaken the path of chastity 
to take shelter of the lotus feet of Mukunda, Kåñëa, which one 
should search for by Vedic knowledge. Oh, let me be fortunate 
enough to become one of the bushes, creepers or herbs in 
Våndävana, for the gopés trample them and bless them with the 
dust of their lotus feet.’ 
 

TEXT 48 
haridäsa-öhäkura—mahä-bhägavata-pradhäna 

prati dina laya teìha tina-lakña näma 
 
“Haridäsa Öhäkura, the teacher of the holy name, is the most 
exalted of all pure devotees. Every day he chants 300,000 holy 
names of the Lord. 
 

TEXT 49 
nämera mahimä ämi täìra öhäïi çikhiluì 

täìra prasäde nämera mahimä jäniluì 
 
“I have learned about the glories of the Lord’s holy name from 
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Haridäsa Öhäkura, and by his mercy I have understood these 
glories. 
 

TEXTS 50–52 
äcäryaratna äcäryanidhi paëòita-gadädhara 
jagadänanda, dämodara, çaìkara, vakreçvara 

käçéçvara, mukunda, väsudeva, muräri 
ära yata bhakta-gaëa gauòe avatari’ 

kåñëa-näma-prema kailä jagate pracära 
iìhä sabära saìge kåñëa-bhakti ye ämära“ 

 
“Äcäryaratna, Äcäryanidhi, Gadädhara Paëòita, Jagadänanda, 
Dämodara, Çaìkara, Vakreçvara, Käçéçvara, Mukunda, 
Väsudeva, Muräri and many other devotees have descended in 
Bengal to preach to everyone the glories of the holy name of 
Kåñëa and the value of love for Him. I have learned from them 
the meaning of devotional service to Kåñëa.” 

TEXTS 53-79: VALLABHA BHAÖÖA, CAITANYA MAHÄPRABHU & 
PRASÄDAM AT HOUSE 

 
TEXT 53 

bhaööera hådaye dåòha abhimäna jäni’ 
bhaìgé kari’ mahäprabhu kahe eta väëé 

 
Knowing that Vallabha Bhaööa’s heart was full of pride, Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu spoke these words, hinting at how one 
can learn about devotional service. 
 
 
 
 
 
 

2 
If one wants to know what devotional service is, 
he would have to learn from all devotees 
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TEXT 54 
 “ämi se ‘vaiñëava’,—bhakti-siddhänta saba jäni 

ämi se bhägavata-artha uttama väkhäni“ 
 
[Vallabha Bhaööa was thinking:] “I am a great Vaiñëava. Having 
learned all the conclusions of Vaiñëava philosophy, I can 
understand the meaning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam and explain it 
very well.” 
 

TEXT 55 
bhaööera manete ei chila dérgha garva 

prabhura vacana çuni’ se ha-ila kharva 
 

PURPORT: TEXT 53   
FIRST LESSON: CAITANYA MAHÄPRABHU TO VALLABHA BHAÖÖA 

 
1. If one wants to learn meaning of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, 

one must take lessons from a realized soul 
2. Become servant of Vaiñëava 
3. Faithfully serves pure Vaiñëava 

chäòiyä vaiñëava-sevä nistära peyeche kebä  
Won’t be in a transcendental position otherwise … 

4. Accept Vaiñëava guru – by question and answer – 
learn what pure devotional to Krishna is … 

 
 
 
Conclusion: 
One should not proudly think that one can understand 
the transcendental loving service of the Lord simply by 
reading books 

ACCEPT - SERVE - LEARN 
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Such pride had existed for a long time within the mind of 
Vallabha Bhaööa, but as he heard the preaching of Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu, his pride was cut down. 
 

� When Vallabha Bhaööa heard - pure Vaiñëavism of 
devotees - immediately desired to see them (Text 56) 

� Vallabha Bhaööa said, “Where do all these Vaiñëavas 
live, and how can I see them?” (Text 57) 

� Mahäprabhu - “Some - live in Bengal - some in other 
states, - all come to see Ratha-yäträ festival (Text 58) 

� “At present - all living here- in various quarters. Here 
you will get the audience of them all.” (Text 59) 

� With great submission and humility - Vallabha Bhaööa 
invited Mahäprabhu to dine at his home (Text 60) 

� Next day - all Vaiñëavas came to abode of Mahäprabhu, 
- Lord introduced Vallabha Bhaööa to them all (Text 61) 

� He was surprised to see - brilliance of their faces. -
Vallabha Bhaööa seemed just like a glowworm (Text 62) 

� Vallabha Bhaööa brought - great quantity of Lord 
Jagannätha’s mahä-prasädam - sumptuously fed Lord Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu and His associates (Text 63) 

� All sannyäsé associates of Mahäprabhu, headed by 
Paramänanda Puré, sat on one side - partook of the 
prasädam (Text 64) 

� Mahäprabhu sat in the midst - Advaita Äcärya and Lord 
Nityänanda each sat on one side of – Lord - other 
devotees sat in front and behind Him. (Text 65) 

� The devotees from Bengal, whom I am unable to count, 
all sat down in lines in the courtyard. (Text 66) 

� When Vallabha Bhaööa saw all devotees - greatly 
surprised, and in devotion - offered obeisances - each 
and every one of them (Text 67) 

� Svarüpa Dämodara, Jagadänanda, Käçéçvara and 
Çaìkara, along with Räghava and Dämodara Paëòita, 
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took charge of distributing the prasädam. (Text 68) 
� All the sannyäsés sat down to eat with Çré Caitanya 

Mahäprabhu. Accepting prasädam, all Vaiñëavas 
chanted “Hari! Hari!” - Rising vibration filled the entire 
universe. (Texts 69-70) 

� Vallabha Bhaööa brought large quantity of garlands, 
sandalwood pulp, spices, betel - worshiped devotees 
very respectfully - became extremely happy (Text 71) 

� On the day of car festival - Mahäprabhu began 
congregational chanting- He divided all the devotees 
into seven groups (Text 72) 

� Seven devotees—Advaita, Nityänanda, Haridäsa 
Öhäkura, Vakreçvara, Çréväsa Öhäkura, Räghava Paëòita 
and Gadädhara Paëòita—formed seven groups and 
began dancing - Mahäprabhu, chanting “Haribol!” 
wandered from one group to another (Texts 73-74) 

� Fourteen mådaìgas resounded – In each group - a 
dancer whose dance of ecstatic love inundated the 
entire world. (Text 75) 

� Vallabha Bhaööa - completely astonished - overwhelmed 
by transcendental bliss and lost himself (Text 76) 

� Then Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu stopped dancing of the 
others - personally began to dance. (Text 77) 

� Seeing beauty of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu - awakening 
of His ecstatic love, Vallabha Bhaööa concluded, “Here is 
Lord Kåñëa, without a doubt.” (Text 78) 

� Vallabha Bhaööa witnessed car festival. - Simply 
astonished by characteristics of Mahäprabhu (Text 79) 

TEXTS 80-102: CAITANYA MAHÄPRABHU, VALLABHA BHAÖÖA & 
GADÄDHARA PAËÒITA 

 
� One day - Vallabha Bhaööa went to the abode of Çré 

Caitanya Mahäprabhu and submitted a request at the 
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lotus feet of the Lord. 
 

TEXT 81 
 “bhägavatera öékä kichu kariyächi likhana 
äpane mahäprabhu yadi karena çravaëa“ 

 
“I have written some commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam,” he 
said. “Would Your Lordship kindly hear it?” 
 

TEXT 82 
prabhu kahe,—“bhägavatärtha bujhite nä päri 

bhägavatärtha çunite ämi nahi adhikäré 
 
The Lord replied, “I do not understand the meaning of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam. Indeed, I am not a suitable person to hear its 
meaning. 
 

TEXT 83 
vasi’ kåñëa-näma mätra kariye grahaëe 

saìkhyä-näma pürëa mora nahe rätri-dine 
 
“I simply sit and try to chant the holy name of Kåñëa, and 
although I chant all day and night, I nevertheless cannot 
complete the chanting of My prescribed number of rounds.” 
 

TEXT 84 
bhaööa kahe, “kåñëa-nämera artha-vyäkhyäne 

vistära kairächi, tähä karaha çravaëe“ 
 
Vallabha Bhaööa said, “I have tried to describe elaborately the 
meaning of Kåñëa’s holy name. Kindly hear the explanation.” 
 

TEXT 85 
prabhu kahe,—“kåñëa-nämera bahu artha nä mäni 
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’çyäma-sundara’ ‘yaçodä-nandana,’—ei-mätra jäni 
 
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu replied, “I do not accept many 
different meanings for the holy name of Kåñëa. I know only 
that Lord Kåñëa is Çyämasundara and Yaçodänandana. That’s 
all I know. 
 

TEXT 86 
tamäla-çyämala-tviñi 

 çré-yaçodä-stanan-dhaye 
kåñëa-nämno rüòhir iti 

 sarva-çästra-vinirëayaù 
 
“The only purport of the holy name of Kåñëa is that He is dark 
blue like a tamäla tree and is the son of mother Yaçodä. This is 
the conclusion of all the revealed scriptures.’ 
 

TEXT 87 
ei artha ämi mätra jäniye nirdhära 

ära sarva-arthe mora nähi adhikära“ 
 
“I conclusively know these two names, Çyämasundara and 
Yaçodänandana. I do not understand any other meanings, nor 
have I the capacity to understand them.” 
 

TEXT 88 
phalgu-präya bhaööera nämädi saba-vyäkhyä 

sarvajïa prabhu jäni’ täre karena upekñä 
 
Being omniscient, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu could 
understand that Vallabha Bhaööa’s explanations of Kåñëa’s name 
and Çrémad-Bhägavatam were useless. Therefore He did not 
care about them. 
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TEXT 89 
vimanä haïä bhaööa gelä nija-ghara 

prabhu-viñaye bhakti kichu ha-ila antara 
 
When Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu rigidly declined to hear his 
explanations, Vallabha Bhaööa went home feeling morose. His 
faith in the Lord and devotion to Him changed. 
 

TEXT 90 
tabe bhaööa gelä paëòita-gosäïira öhäïi 

nänä mate préti kari’ kare äsä-yäi 
 
Thereafter, Vallabha Bhaööa went to the home of Gadädhara 
Paëòita. He kept coming and going, showing affection in 
various ways, and thus maintained a relationship with him. 
 

TEXT 91 
prabhura upekñäya saba néläcalera jana 

bhaööera vyäkhyäna kichu nä kare çravaëa 
 
Because Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu did not take Vallabha Bhaööa 
very seriously, none of the people in Jagannätha Puré would 
hear any of his explanations. 
 

TEXT 92 
lajjita haila bhaööa, haila apamäne 

duùkhita haïä gela paëòitera sthäne 
 
Ashamed, insulted and unhappy, Vallabha Bhaööa went to 
Gadädhara Paëòita. 
 

TEXT 93 
dainya kari’ kahe,—“niluì tomära çaraëa 

tumi kåpä kari’ räkha ämära jévana 
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Approaching him with great humility, Vallabha Bhaööa said, “I 
have taken shelter of you, my dear sir. Kindly be merciful to 
me and save my life. 
 

TEXT 94 
kåñëa-näma-vyäkhyä yadi karaha çravaëa 
tabe mora lajjä-paìka haya prakñälana“ 

 
“Please hear my explanation of the meaning of Lord Kåñëa’s 
name. In that way the mud of the shame that has come upon 
me will be washed off.” 
 

TEXT 95 
saìkaöe paòila paëòita, karaye saàçaya 
ki karibena,—eko, karite nä päre niçcaya 

 
Thus Paëòita Gosäïi fell into a dilemma. He was in such doubt 
that he could not decide alone what to do. 
 

TEXT 96 
yadyapi paëòita ära nä kailä aìgékära 

bhaööa yäi’ tabu paòe kari’ balätkära 
 
Although Gadädhara Paëòita Gosäïi did not want to hear it, 
Vallabha Bhaööa began to read his explanation with great force. 
 

TEXT 97 
äbhijätye paëòita karite näre niñedhana 
“e saìkaöe räkha, kåñëa la-iläìa çaraëa 

 
Because Vallabha Bhaööa was a learned brähmaëa, Gadädhara 
Paëòita could not forbid him. Thus he began to think of Lord 
Kåñëa. “My dear Lord Kåñëa,” he requested, “please protect me 
in this danger. I have taken shelter of You. 
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TEXT 98 
antaryämé prabhu jänibena mora mana 

täìre bhaya nähi kichu, ‘viñama’ täìra gaëa“ 
 
“Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu is present in everyone’s heart, and 
He will certainly know my mind. Therefore I do not fear Him. 
His associates, however, are extremely critical.” 
 
 
 
 
 

TEXT 99 
yadyapi vicäre paëòitera nähi kichu doña 

tathäpi prabhura gaëa täìre kare praëaya-roña 
 
Although Gadädhara Paëòita Gosäïi was not in the least at 
fault, some of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu’s devotees showed 
affectionate anger toward him. 
 
 
 
 
 

TEXT 100 
pratyaha vallabha-bhaööa äise prabhu-sthäne 

’udgrähädi’ präya kare äcäryädi-sane 
 
Every day, Vallabha Bhaööa would come to the place of Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu to engage in unnecessary arguments 
with Advaita Äcärya and other great personalities, such as 
Svarüpa Dämodara. 
 

 

3 
Fear of criticism of godbrothers keeps one’s 

actions in check 

4 
Godbrothers and wellwishers’s anger is out of 
concern and affection 
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TEXT 101 
yei kichu kare bhaööa ‘siddhänta’ sthäpana 

çunitei äcärya tähä karena khaëòana 
 
Whatever conclusions Vallabha Bhaööa eagerly presented were 
refuted by personalities like Advaita Äcärya. 
 

TEXT 102 
äcäryädi-äge bhaööa yabe yabe yäya 

räjahaàsa-madhye yena rahe baka-präya 
 
Whenever Vallabha Bhaööa entered the society of devotees, 
headed by Advaita Äcärya, he was like a duck in a society of 
white swans. 

TEXTS 103-120: CAITANYA MAHÄPRABHU HUMBLES VALLABHA 
BHAÖÖA  

 
� One day Vallabha Bhaööa said to Advaita Äcärya, “Every 

living entity is female [prakåti] - considers Kåñëa her 
husband (Text 103) 

TEXT 104 
pati-vratä haïä patira näma nähi laya 

tomarä kåñëa-näma laha,—kon dharma haya?” 
 
“It is the duty of a chaste wife, devoted to her husband, not to 
utter her husband’s name, but all of you chant the name of 
Kåñëa. How can this be called a religious principle?” 
 

� Advaita Äcärya - “Caitanya Mahäprabhu - personification 
of religious principles - ask Him (Text 105) 

 
TEXT 106 

çuni’ prabhu kahena,—“tumi nä jäna dharma-marma 
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svämi-äjïä päle,—ei pati-vratä-dharma 
 
Hearing this, Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “My dear 
Vallabha Bhaööa, you do not know religious principles. 
Actually, the first duty of a chaste woman is to carry out the 
order of her husband. 
 

TEXT 107 
patira äjïä,—nirantara täìra näma la-ite 

patira äjïä pati-vratä nä päre laìghite 
 
“The order of Kåñëa is to chant His name incessantly. 
Therefore one who is chaste and adherent to the husband 
Kåñëa must chant the Lord’s name, for she cannot deny the 
husband’s order. 
 

� “Following - pure devotee - always chants - As a result - 
gets the fruit of ecstatic love for Kåñëa.” (Text 108) 

� Vallabha Bhaööa - speechless. He returned home greatly 
unhappy and began to consider thus. (Text 109) 

 
TEXTS 110–111 

 “nitya ämära ei sabhäya haya kakñä-päta 
eka-dina upare yadi haya mora bät 

tabe sukha haya, ära saba lajjä yäya 
sva-vacana sthäpite ämi ki kari upäya?” 

 
“Every day I am defeated in this assembly. If by chance I am 
one day victorious, that will be a great source of happiness for 
me, and all my shame will go away. But what means shall I 
adopt to establish my statements?” 
 

� Next day - came to assembly of Mahäprabhu- sat - after 
obeisances - said something with great pride (Text 112) 
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� “In my commentary on Bhägavatam,” - refuted Çrédhara 
Svämé - cannot accept his explanations (Text 113) 

� “Çrédhara Svämé - explains according to circumstances - 
inconsistent - cannot be authority” (Text 114) 

 
TEXT 115 

prabhu häsi’ kahe,—“svämé nä mäne yei jana 
veçyära bhitare täre kariye gaëana“ 

 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu smilingly replied, “One who does not 
accept the svämé [husband] as an authority I consider a 
prostitute.” 
 

� After saying - Mahäprabhu became very grave. All 
devotees - derived great satisfaction - hearing (Text 116) 

 
TEXT 117 

jagatera hita lägi’ gaura-avatära 
antarera abhimäna jänena tähära 

 
Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu descended as an incarnation for the 
benefit of the entire world. Thus He knew the mind of 
Vallabha Bhaööa very well. 
 

TEXT 118 
nänä avajïäne bhaööe çodhena bhagavän 

kåñëa yaiche khaëòilena indrera abhimäna 
 
By various hints and refutations, Lord Caitanya, the Supreme 
Personality of Godhead, corrected Vallabha Bhaööa exactly as 
Kåñëa had cut down the false pride of Indra. 
 

TEXT 119 
ajïa jéva nija-‘hite’ ‘ahita’ kari’ mäne 
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garva cürëa haile, päche ughäòe nayane 
 
An ignorant living being does not recognize his actual profit. 
Because of ignorance and material pride, he sometimes 
considers profit a loss, but when his pride is cut down he can 
actually see his true benefit. 
 

TEXT 120 
ghare äsi’ rätrye bhaööa cintite lägila 

“pürve prayäge more mahä-kåpä kaila 
 
Returning home that night, Vallabha Bhaööa thought, 
“Previously, at Prayäga, Lord Caitanya was very kind to me. 

TEXTS 121-137: INTROSPECTION, SUBORDINATION,TRANSFORMATION 

 
TEXT 121 

svagaëa-sahite mora mänilä nimantraëa 
ebe kene prabhura mote phiri’ gela mana? 

 
“He accepted my invitation with His other devotees, and He 
was kind to me. Why has He now changed so much here at 
Jagannätha Puré? 
 

TEXT 122 
’ämi jiti’,—ei garva-çünya ha-uka iìhära cita 

éçvara-svabhäva,—karena sabäkära hita 
 
“Being very proud of my learning, I am thinking, ‘Let me 
become victorious.’ Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu, however, is 
trying to purify me by nullifying this false pride, for a 
characteristic of the Supreme Personality of Godhead is that He 
acts for everyone’s welfare. 
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TEXT 123 
äpanä jänäite ämi kari abhimäna 

se garva khaëòäite mora karena apamäna 
 
“I am falsely proud, advertising myself as a learned scholar. 
Therefore Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu insults me just to favor me 
by cutting down this false pride. 
 

TEXT 124 
ämära ‘hita’ karena,—iho ämi mäni ‘duùkha’ 

kåñëera upare kaila yena indra mahä-mürkha“ 
 
“He is actually acting for my benefit, although I interpret His 
actions as insults. This is exactly like the incident in which 
Lord Kåñëa cut down Indra, the great, puffed-up fool, to 
correct him.” 
 

� Vallabha Bhaööa approached Mahäprabhu - next 
morning - in great humility, offering many prayers - 
sought shelter and surrendered (Text 125) 

 
TEXT 126 

 “ämi ajïa jéva,—ajïocita karma kailuì 
tomära äge mürkha ämi päëòitya prakäçiluì 

 
Vallabha Bhaööa admitted, “I am a great fool, and indeed I have 
acted like a fool by trying to demonstrate my learning to You. 
 

TEXT 127 
tumi—éçvara, nijocita kåpä ye karilä 

apamäna kari’ sarva garva khaëòäilä 
 
“My dear Lord, You are the Supreme Personality of Godhead. 
You have showed mercy to me in a way just befitting Your 
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position by insulting me to cut down all my false pride. 
 

TEXT 128 
ämi—ajïa, ‘hita’-sthäne mäni ‘apamäne’ 
indra yena kåñëera nindä karila ajïäne 

 
“I am an ignorant fool, for I interpret as an insult what is 
meant for my benefit. In this way I am just like King Indra, 
who out of ignorance tried to surpass Kåñëa, the Supreme 
Lord. 
 

TEXT 129 
tomära kåpä-aïjane ebe garva-ändhya gela 

tumi eta kåpä kailä,—ebe ‘jïäna’ haila 
 
“My dear Lord, You have cured the blindness of my false pride 
by smearing my eyes with the ointment of Your mercy. You 
have bestowed so much mercy upon me that my ignorance is 
now gone. 
 

TEXT 130 
aparädha kainu, kñama, la-inu çaraëa 

kåpä kari’ mora mäthe dharaha caraëa“ 
 
“My dear Lord, I have committed offenses. Please excuse me. I 
seek shelter of You. Please be merciful unto me by placing 
Your lotus feet on my head.” 
 

TEXT 131 
prabhu kahe—“tumi ‘paëòita’ ‘mahä-bhägavata’ 

dui-guëa yähäì, tähäì nähi garva-parvata 
 
Lord Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu said, “You are both a greatly 
learned scholar and a great devotee. Wherever there are two 
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such attributes, there cannot be a mountain of false pride. 
 

TEXT 132 
çrédhara-svämé nindi’ nija-öékä kara! 

çrédhara-svämé nähi mäna’,—eta ‘garva’ dhara! 
 
“You have dared criticize Çrédhara Svämé, and you have begun 
your own commentary on Çrémad-Bhägavatam, not accepting 
his authority. That is your false pride. 
 

TEXT 133 
çrédhara-svämi-prasäde ‘bhägavata’ jäni 

jagad-guru çrédhara-svämé ‘guru’ kari’ mäni 
 
“Çrédhara Svämé is the spiritual master of the entire world 
because by his mercy we can understand Çrémad-Bhägavatam. 
I therefore accept him as a spiritual master. 
 

TEXT 134 
çrédhara-upare garve ye kichu likhibe 

’artha-vyasta’ likhana sei, loke nä mänibe 
 

“Whatever you might write due to false pride, trying to surpass 
Çrédhara Svämé, would carry a contrary purport. Therefore no 
one would pay attention to it. 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

5 
By depending on previous äcäryas, one can write 
beautiful commentaries 

6 One cannot defy previous äcäryas 
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TEXT 135 
çrédharera anugata ye kare likhana 

saba loka mänya kari’ karibe grahaëa 
 
“One who comments on Çrémad-Bhägavatam following in the 
footsteps of Çrédhara Svämé will be honored and accepted by 
everyone. 
 

TEXT 136 
çrédharänugata kara bhägavata-vyäkhyäna 

abhimäna chäòi’ bhaja kåñëa bhagavän 
 
“Put forth your explanation of Çrémad-Bhägavatam following in 
the footsteps of Çrédhara Svämé. Giving up your false pride, 
worship the Supreme Personality of Godhead, Kåñëa. 
 

TEXT 137 
aparädha chäòi’ kara kåñëa-saìkértana 

acirät päbe tabe kåñëera caraëa“ 
 

“Abandoning your offenses, chant the Hare Kåñëa mahä-
mantra, the holy names of the Lord. Then very soon you will 
achieve shelter at the lotus feet of Kåñëa.” 

TEXTS 138-141: VALLABHA BHAÖÖA INVITING LORD & HIS 
ASSOCIATES AGAIN 

 
� Vallabha Bhaööa - requested - “If - actually pleased - 

accept my invitation once again.” (Text 138) 
� Mahäprabhu - descended to deliver - entire universe, 

7 
False pride that I can write better than previous 
äcäryas will make one’s comments faulty 
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accepted - invitation - give him happiness. (Text 139) 
� Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu - always eager to see everyone 

in the material world happy - Therefore sometimes - 
chastises - to purify his heart. (Text 140) 

� When Vallabha Bhaööa invited - Mahäprabhu and His 
associates - Lord was very pleased with him. (Text 141) 

TEXTS 142-173: COMPARISON OF LOVE OF JAGADÄNANDA PAËÒITA 
& GADÄDHARA PAËÒITA 

 
� Jagadänanda Paëòita’s pure ecstatic love for 

Mahäprabhu - very deep - compared to love of 
Satyabhämä - always quarreled with Kåñëa. (Text 142) 

� Accustomed to provoking loving quarrels with Lord - 
always some disagreement (Text 143) 

� Gadädhara Paëòita’s pure ecstatic love for Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu - also very deep - like that of Rukmiëédevé, 
- always especially submissive to Kåñëa. (Text 144) 

� Lord Caitanya sometimes desired - Gadädhara Paëòita’s 
affectionate anger, but - his knowledge of Lord’s 
opulences - anger never invoked. (Text 145) 

� For this purpose Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu sometimes 
showed - apparent anger. Hearing of this anger inspired 
great fear in the heart of Gadädhara Paëòita. (Text 146) 

� In kåñëa-lélä - Kåñëa joked with Rukmiëédevé - took His 
words seriously - fear awoke in her mind. (Text 147) 

� Vallabha Bhaööa - accustomed - worshiping Lord as child 
Kåñëa - initiated into Bäla-gopäla mantra (Text 148) 

� Association of Gadädhara Paëòita - mind converted -
dedicated - mind - worshiping Kiçora-gopäla (Text 149) 

� Vallabha Bhaööa wanted - initiated by Gadädhara 
Paëòita - Gadädhara Paëòita refused - “Work of acting 
as a spiritual master is not possible for me. (Text 150) 

� “I am completely dependent. My Lord is Gauracandra - 
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cannot do anything independently, without His order. 
(Text 151) 

� “My dear Vallabha Bhaööa, your coming to me is not 
appreciated by – Mahäprabhu - sometimes speaks to 
chastise me.” (Text 152) 

� Some days passed - Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu pleased 
with Vallabha Bhaööa, accepted his invitation - sent 
Svarüpa Dämodara, Jagadänanda Paëòita and Govinda 
to call for Gadädhara Paëòita. (Texts 153-154) 

� On the way, Svarüpa Dämodara said to Gadädhara 
Paëòita, “Mahäprabhu wanted to test you. Therefore - 
neglected you. (Text 155) 

� “Why did you not retaliate by reproaching Him? Why 
did you fearfully tolerate His criticism?” (Text 156) 

� Gadädhara Paëòita - “Mahäprabhu - completely 
independent - topmost omniscient personality - not 
look well to talk - as if I were His equal. (Text 157) 

� “I can tolerate whatever He says, bearing it upon my 
head. He will automatically be merciful to me after 
considering my faults and attributes.” (Text 158) 

� After saying this, Gadädhara Paëòita went to 
Mahäprabhu - fell down crying (Text 159) 

� Smiling slightly - Lord embraced - spoke sweet words 
so that others would also hear. (Text 160) 

� “I wanted to agitate you,” the Lord said, “but you did 
not become agitated. Indeed - could not say anything in 
anger. Instead, you tolerated everything. (Text 161) 

� “Your mind - not disturbed by My tricks - stayed fixed 
in your simplicity - you have purchased Me.” (Text 162) 

� No one can describe the characteristics and ecstatic love 
of Gadädhara Paëòita. Therefore another name for Çré 
Caitanya Mahäprabhu is Gadädhara-präëanätha, “the life 
and soul of Gadädhara Paëòita.” (Text 163) 

� No one can say how merciful the Lord is to Gadädhara 
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Paëòita - people know the Lord as Gadäira Gauräìga, 
“the Lord Gauräìga of Gadädhara Paëòita.” (Text 164) 

� No one can understand - pastimes of Mahäprabhu - like 
Ganges - hundreds and thousands of branches flow 
from even one of His activities. (Text 165) 

� Gadädhara Paëòita is celebrated all over the world for 
his gentle behavior, his brahminical attributes and his 
steady love for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. (Text 166) 

� Lord purified Vallabha Bhaööa - cleansing him of mud of 
false pride - Lord also instructed others. (Text 167) 

� Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu - always merciful within His 
heart - sometimes externally negligent of His devotees. 
We should not be preoccupied with His external feature 
- if we do so we shall be vanquished. (Text 168) 

� Pastimes of Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu - very deep. Who 
can understand - Only one who has firm, deep devotion 
to His lotus feet can understand (Text 169) 

� Another day, Gadädhara Paëòita invited Çré Caitanya 
Mahäprabhu to dinner. The Lord took prasädam at his 
home with His personal associates. (Text 170) 

� There Vallabha Bhaööa took permission from Lord - his 
desire to be initiated by Gadädhara Paëòita - fulfilled. 
(Text 171) 

� Thus explained - Lord’s meeting with Vallabha Bhaööa. 
By hearing of this incident, one can achieve the treasure 
of love for Çré Caitanya Mahäprabhu. (Text 172) 
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